A key uncertainty surrounding barrier removals in the Great Lakes is the response of 22 invasive sea lamprey populations to realized increases in available habitat for adfluvial species. 23 We addressed this uncertainty by applying a management strategy evaluation model, originally 24 developed to inform sea lamprey management in the Great Lakes, to forecast the effects of 25 barrier removal on Lake Michigan sea lamprey abundances. We used this model to characterize 26 the response to systematically increasing habitat availability and a specific proposed barrier 27 removal. Our results suggest the removals allow novel production from newly opened habitat 28 and, assuming a fixed budget for sea lamprey control, decrease the overall effectiveness of 29 
Model Description 133
To evaluate the potential effect of barrier removals on sea lamprey production within an 134 MSE framework, we modified the MSE operating model developed by Jones et al. (2009) and 135 updated by Dawson et al. (2016) . Briefly, this operating model includes interconnecting 136 biological, observational, and management components, operates at the spatial scale of an entire 137
Great Lake, and has an annual time step (Fig. 1 ). The biological model simulates the life history 138 of sea lamprey: adult sea lamprey from the lake habitat are allocated to streams for spawning; 139 these spawners produce stream-dwelling larvae according to a Ricker-type stock-recruitment 140 function; the larvae experience growth and mortality before metamorphosing into the parasitic 141 juvenile stages and migrating back to the lake. An observational model generates estimates of 142 stream-specific larval abundances intended to reflect measurement uncertainty with existing 143 sampling methods in the Great Lakes; these estimates are used to rank stream segments, called 144 treatment units, for treatment on the basis of cost per expected larva killed in the entire segment. 
D r a f t
In addition to incorporating the capacity to flexibly add new habitat, as described below, 155 the model was altered to account for recent analyses of adult sea lamprey trapping data that re-156 assessed the rules for allocating adult sea lamprey to spawning habitats. These modifications 157 included the following: 1) allocating 52% and 48% of all Lake Michigan spawners to northern 158 and southern tributaries, respectively, prior to allocating spawners to individual streams based on 159 drainage area and larval abundance, and 2) increasing the influence of drainage area, relative to 160 larval abundance, in determining spawner allocation to individual tributaries. Tributaries were 161 classified as northern or southern based on the location of their mouths relative to a dividing line 162 stretching across Lake Michigan from Frankfort, MI, to just south of Manistique, MI (Mullett et 163 al. 2003 habitat additions were intended to simulate the effect of opening new river systems to sea 180 lamprey (i.e., removing barriers at the river mouths). 181
The systematic addition of habitat was conducted in two ways: 1) combine new habitat 182 blocks into an ever larger single treatment unit or 2) add habitat blocks as multiple, discrete 183 treatment units. These two approaches were intended to contrast the effect of opening a single 184 large river with the effect of opening numerous small tributaries, with the same overall increase 185 in total habitat area. The single river is considered for treatment as a stand-alone system, 186 whereas each of the added small tributaries was ranked separately. When additional habitat 187 blocks were combined to form the single treatment unit, the total habitat area, drainage area, and 188 treatment cost were correspondingly increased in a 1:1 relationship; a treatment unit composed 189 of six habitat blocks would therefore have twice the drainage area, treatment cost, and habitat 190 area as one composed of three such blocks. We systematically assessed the effect of increased 191 habitat availability by adding three habitat blocks at a time. This was a convenient scale of 192 analysis because nine additional habitat units represent a 10% increase in total habitat 193 availability across Lake Michigan. In the end, we chose to evaluate increasing habitat 194 availability up to an additional 18 habitat units, representing a plausible range of changes in 195 overall habitat given existing barrier removal proposals in the Lake Michigan basin. 196
The influence of two categorical treatment unit attributes, namely recruitment potential 197 and geographically-determined spawner allocation, on the sea lamprey response to barrier 198 For each removal scenario, we ran the model for 5 000 simulations, with a 100 year time 211 horizon for each simulation; this was intended to capture the full range of stochasticity in model 212 results and yield an equilibrium state for each simulation. For every simulation, the mean 213 number of total lake-wide adult spawners across the last ten years was calculated to represent 214 expected equilibrium conditions. The mean system response for each habitat addition scenario 215 was summarized by calculating the percent change in mean abundance, across simulations, from 216 status quo mean abundance using the equation below, in which the original value refers to mean 217 status quo abundance unless otherwise stated: 218
(1) Additionally, looking at both control budget allocation and treatment frequency helped to explain 239 why the relative contributions of sea lamprey production from new and original treatment units 240 might change with increasing habitat availability. 241
We ran these additional simulations 1 000 times over the same 100 year timespan; 242 consistent with other simulations, only the last ten years of data in each simulation were used to 243 characterize trends. Simulations were run only for increasing habitat availability in which 244 regular producing streams were added to northern Lake Michigan, as these attributes produced 245 the strongest trends in sea lamprey abundance and were therefore more amenable for elucidating 246 D r a f t 13 population drivers. These simulations were run for the full range of increasing habitat 247 availability and for both the single large and multiple small river additions. We expect 248 qualitative patterns to be similar for other scenarios, such as simulating increasing habitat 249 availability in southern Lake Michigan streams. for the scenario in which the upstream system is treated and the Webber Dam blocks access to 288 the Looking Glass River, we both evaluated the effect of treating the system under the current 289 budget of $2.42 million and estimated the necessary budget increase to prevent a lake-wide 290 increase in sea lamprey abundance above status quo levels. East Lansing, Michigan, unpublished analysis). Expected use of total river length is as low as 304 10% because linear referencing, in which even marginal lotic habitats unsuitable for larval sea 305 lamprey (e.g., drainage ditches, ephemeral headwater creeks) are digitized to form stream GIS 306 datasets, can produce overestimates of total river lengths. We chose to assess the influence of 307 50% habitat use on the sea lamprey response in order to evaluate a presumed worst-case scenario 308 for extent of habitat use. 309
The model was run and summarized in the same manner as for the systematic habitat 310 additions (i.e., 5 000 simulations, 100 year time horizon, ten year averages) for every scenario 311 and assumption, and the proportions of simulation results above the same status quo threshold 312 were again calculated.
D r a f t Results 314

Population Responses to Systematic Barrier Removals 315
The simulated Lake Michigan sea lamprey population exhibited a nonlinear increase in 316 abundance in response to systematically increasing habitat availability that varied in magnitude 317 across the combinations of habitat addition attributes (Figs. 3, 4) . The smallest percent increase 318 in mean abundance from status quo conditions with a 20% increase in habitat availability was 319 161%; the greatest increase exceeded 800%. The type of barrier removal (i.e., whether there is 320 one large-scale barrier removal or multiple small-scale events) influenced the magnitude of the 321 sea lamprey population's response to barrier removal, with the addition of a single large stream 322 having the greater effect. The largest percent increase in abundance for the single stream 323 addition was 885%, compared to 452% for multiple stream additions. This difference in 324 abundance between the types of habitat addition held true across all combinations of recruitment 325 potential and spawner allocation. Corresponding with the different trends in mean abundance, 326 the proportion of simulations with forecasted abundances greater than the high threshold relative 327 to status quo abundance (152 266) also approached one more rapidly, relative to the amount of 328 added habitat, when additions were conducted as a single large river. 329
Whether the additional accessible habitat had high or low recruitment potential, as well as 330 whether it experienced high or low spawner allocation, also had implications for the simulated 331 effectiveness of sea lamprey control under barrier removal scenarios. Habitat additions with 332 high recruitment potential and high spawner allocation, which would correspond to habitat 333 assigned the status of regular producers and added to northern Lake Michigan, resulted in higher 334 abundances than habitat additions with low recruitment potential and low spawner allocation 335 (Figs. 3, 4) . Between these two categorical factors, recruitment potential had the slightly greater 336 D r a f t effect on resulting adult sea lamprey abundances. With a 20% increase in habitat availability and 337 the combination of spawner allocation and type of habitat addition held constant, high 338 recruitment habitat additions resulted in 38.2% to 115% greater mean adult sea lamprey 339 abundances relative to abundances arising from habitat additions with low recruitment potential. 340
With the same 20% increase in habitat availability, high spawner allocation habitat resulted in 341 mean abundances 23.3% to 92.2% greater than those achieved under habitat additions with low 342 spawner allocation. 343
Explaining Forecasted Population Trends 344
A combination of novel sea lamprey production from newly added habitat and increasing 345 production from the original treatment units, caused in part by a shifting allocation of treatment 346 effort away from original units to new ones, underlie the disproportionate response of adult sea 347 lamprey abundance to habitat increases. As expected, the average contribution of basin-wide sea 348 lamprey production from new treatment units increased in response to increasing absolute 349 amounts of new accessible habitat (Fig. 5a ). Increasing habitat availability also caused a steep, 350 concurrent increase in production within the original treatment units (Fig. 5b) ; the nature of the 351 response was consistent across both types of habitat addition. This response may be explained in 352 part by the reduced overall annual treatment frequency among original treatment units with 353 increasing habitat additions (Fig. 5c) . The average annual allocation of the control budget to 354 original treatment units declined from $2.42 million to a median of $2.07 and $1.79 million for 355 the single and multiple treatment unit additions, respectively, when 18 new habitat blocks were 356 added to the Lake Michigan basin (Fig. 6 ).
D r a f t
All management scenarios pertaining to the Sixth Street Dam removal forecasted large 359 increases in adult sea lamprey abundance in Lake Michigan, assuming the control budget 360 remains unchanged (Fig. 7) The decision to modify the Webber Dam, the decision to treat the upstream Grand River, 370 and the assumed degree of habitat use each had substantial effects on equilibrium sea lamprey 371 abundances, but the relative magnitude of effects differed. When the decision to treat and 372 assumed habitat use were otherwise held constant among scenarios, the percent difference in 373 mean lake-wide sea lamprey abundance between simulations including and excluding the 374 Looking Glass River ranged between 13.1% and 19.6%, with higher simulated abundances for 375 scenarios including the Looking Glass River. The decision whether or not to treat the upstream 376
Grand River system had a larger effect on sea lamprey numbers than the decision to modify 377 Webber Dam, with the decision to not treat these units resulting in a 40.4% to 52.1% increase in 378 average adult abundance. Assuming greater habitat utilization in the new treatment units had a 379 similarly large effect on equilibrium sea lamprey abundances (34.7% to 49.1% increase).
For the barrier removal scenario in which upstream habitat is treated and the Webber 381
Dam is modified to block sea lamprey, substantial increases in the annual Lake Michigan control 382 budget were needed to restore mean sea lamprey abundances to levels at or below status quo 383 under the two assumptions of habitat use. Simulations suggested an annual control budget of 384 $2.62 million per year, representing a $200 000 increase from the current budget, was needed to 385 maintain mean abundances at or just below status quo levels when assumed habitat use was 10% 386 (Fig. 8) . A control budget of $2.78 million was required when assumed habitat use was 50%, 387
representing an annual budget increase of $360 000. with approximately a 100% increase in the estimated Lake Michigan sea lamprey abundance 404
(Klar and Young 2004). 405
The forecasted disproportionate response can be explained in part by production of sea 406 lamprey from newly available habitat and in part by dilution of control intensity across the basin.D r a f t 21 We further hypothesize that the lack of density-dependent controls on this already 412 suppressed population compounded these shifts in treatment allocation and total sea lamprey 413 producing habitat by giving rise to a positive feedback effect. The sea lamprey population in 414 Lake Michigan has been reduced to abundances far below carrying capacity, defined at the lake-415 level by limits on the abundance of available hosts; contemporary abundances are believed to be 416 at or below 10% of pre-control levels, and host abundances are much higher than they were at 417 the start of the control program. Consequently, the modeled population is not regulated by Our analysis also revealed that barrier removal decisions need to account for factors in 448 addition to habitat quantity to accurately assess the effects of barrier removal. The difference 449 between opening a single large river and multiple small river systems is due to the challenge of 450 incorporating increasingly expensive single-system treatments into the stream ranking system; if 451 there is insufficient budget remaining when a unit ranks for treatment, it will be passed over in 452 D r a f t 23 roles in mediating the sea lamprey response to increasing barrier removals. Expected differences 458 among these habitat attribute scenarios may be mitigated by more flexible management strategies 459 (e.g., based in part on professional judgment rather than a fixed algorithm) capable of accounting 460 for higher sea lamprey output from larger, more productive systems. 461
The high degree of variability within each of the barrier removal scenarios reflects very 462 real uncertainty in our understanding of sea lamprey dynamics and should be explicitly Table 1 . Illustration of the simulated Grand River barrier removal scenarios (Fig. 7) 
